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Tas HRvEST.-The iollowing satisfactory ac-
etcte saste and. prop.ects of the harvesfmn

fo"ôOUlts n' Ult'er is tan froiù le b' tern
j~. tnl'onue district ouIly du thora ian ssertsme.d

report Of the appearancte f blight in the potato
crep -'During the greater part of the présent and

the past week the state of the weather lias been highly
favorable,.to the progress Of the crops and thle great

agricultural prosperity of the country. From ail

par ? of the aoith our · errespondents speak) gene-

raily, a the mostfavourable terms of the prospects
f the. harvest,. In this countyO ur correspondent

(rosn AAtrlmuinformé :us tLiat he has not as yet ob-

îérved any signs of the potato .disease ln his lo-
celity, and every one is now beginning to hope in that
district that it will pass Over this season ivithout
doing much injury. From the neighborhood of

Carrickfergus we leara that the quantity of potatoes
in the ground le large. The quality of those that

.continue sotind is excellent; but the disease has ap-
peared, and ie spreading rapidly. The winter-sown
wheat promisedwell at the beginaineg of the season,
and is likely to yield accordiug to its promise. Beans
look.wel, but in general they are very much polluted
with weeds. From the county of Down we learn
that the weather i now doing aIl that could be de-
sired to mature the crops. The winter wheat will seon
be out of uncertainty. Spring wheat and oats are
favourably dealt-bv also .the latter, where it is
leavy, has, with fe, exceptions, notwithstanding the1
late rains, kept its uprigit position, and must give
an excellent produce; but the greater brendti of
ote la the northern part of the county will generally
be much below' average. The potatoes are now
arrived at their critical stage ; but, as they were
got in s comparativeIy Carly, and as the bligit lias
visited this district at a mauch later period than
former 3ears, ie may calculate upon a m re than
ordinary produce. Fiax-pullinog is now general. Our
correspondents in the county of Derry state, that
harvest is now at hanid, and ail that is wanted is
fine weather te gather in a very abundant resuit for
the farmer. For late oats and potatoes the rains of
last veek w'ere most beneficial, and the greatest
grumbler has 'ceen left scarcely any ground tor coi-
plainti; indeed, everyone gives expression to the
gret benefit the rains hsave done. Pottoes present
a striking contrast te last year in their abundance
and size. The bliglit is apparent, consequent, it is
supposed1, on the frosty nigits in the early part of
[ast week ; but it is very slight and very partial. In
the county of MOnaghan it is stated that cats are fast
ripeninfg. On Saturday' last a large quantity was cut
ln Ballirre demesne, and everywhere active pre-
parations are making tor gathering in the wheat and
cats. The former crop is the best ever witnessed in
this counity; the latter musch superior to what was

nticipatedl a month or six wecks since ; and, should
a fortight or se of fine w'ari weather be granted,
the iweight of the grain will faliy compensate for the
shortness of the strair. FLax iset the failure whichs
was at first auticipated it roulil be. The potato,
thoiugh the present is the ordinary perioi for thie ful
develupmnat of disease, holds souind. There ias been
observed but a single example of the disease, althougis
ire have heard that la soute isolated instances itl does
exist.tNotwithstanding the contiued wet, the tuber
has net beea, for mani5y years, so like its antcient self,

good meat."r
The folloiing remarkable statemuent Iiti respect

te the probable conseiuences Cf thie most abuidant
potatae crop with whic this country ias been fa-
vored since the tismes preious to the famine, appears
in an agricultuiral paper (the W'atcrford Mil) :-
I Potatoes at 5d.L. a stone, before tise monti Of July
bas gone by. is a startling annoutncement, and one
-which, turri'it as we may, affects the future of an
immense nuiber of our people, and will show its re-
suits on the trade, the shipping, and the banking of
Ireland. The sapply of the material wants of the
mass of the people affects the cares of merchants and
the thoughts of the statesnman. Sir Robert Peel,
when Premier of Great Britain, did not consider it
beneath hie t import and supply food to those who
lost the potato; everything now indicates an abun-
dant supply of this esculent ; the price of the potato
shows its abundance, and already it bas come nto
competition iwith imporied food. If it be that one
Stone of Indian corn (whichis lthe principal article
that supplied the void caussed b>' the potato failure)
is equal fer the sustentation of human life to three
times that quantity of potatoes, then we find that al-
ready the two articles are, in point ot price, coming
into competition; the lowest rate at w'hich me have
known Indian corn te he landed in this country v.as
£6 10s. per ton ; adding the expense of grinding
and carriage the retail price of this article could not
be much less ild. per stone, and ie lave little doubt
that potatoes will this year seli as lon' as 3d. per

stone ;and, if they do. the consumnption of Indian
corn will almost cesse ; and thus a branch of busi-
ness that ias grown up and acquired importance
ivili again disappear. The consequence wili be ex-
tensively felt-stores will be unoccupied, ships un-
necessary, and the Indian corn merchauts thrown
idle. Nor will thise Ucall The consiumupition of In-
dian corn has during the past few years been nearly
1,000,000 of quarters, the value of it at least is £1,-
500,000. Ail this noney passed in one shape or
other througi the batiks, soie of it several titues
over. With the potato it will Ut different; and even
if the value were equal, still as it will bu passed
from the consumer to the farmer, and froi the far-
mer te the laborer, i. wil nt be felt either la tie
business or circulation of tisehauks, and tie resut
ill be a great lesseniug lu nieir business. n ad-
dition to our Indian corn imports we have ad a
great deal of foreigsN veat and ther grain, and tie
value of our cereal imports cannot have been mueS
tess than £3,500,000. We erpect the abundance of
potatoes will materially lessen this drain on our fi-
nances, and a large portion of this money wl c
spent at home. Then the small potatobe sa/iftie
waste from them iill afford considerablu feeding,
principally' for pigs ;an<a me anticipate a greai t-teasieon un tise shipment ef lire pigs, and aise le tiati
cf bacou andi pork. Tise isigier price cf laor' 'se
Ireland bas psreventedi tise poorer farmers froum em
playinsg s mauch on thseir landl as would ho tnefllate themselv'es. This iras part>' caused b>' tie df-
cuit>' tisaI mas fuît in paying le cash, coupio s-n
tise highser price ; and we expect theo success ef tis
peotato crop miii lead te greater employment a? iu
msait laber. Potatoes ai 3di. or 4d. pes sIene' w il
effect atcher social revolution fia Irelnd, or et leasi
w'Il greatly' alter the course cf business tram tisati
iwhichs bac sprsung up writhmi tise last tee y'enrs, as
thse varions classes connecte/i with tise import, psy-'
ment, storing sud retailing tise artificial foreigu fao/i
mil lied a great collapse la thseir' sereral trades ; sud
at the samte Lime, ire expect le see a considerable in~
crusse inu eur shsipments cf corn and pigs. Thse lames
classes ln the rural districts w'ilbe more comafortsble
lm consequence of tise cisansge, and tise farmers wnil]

edtise>' tan conduct their' business withsout tise same

An interesting roture Las just been precstedto n
tise Herbas' COmmissioners, mhichs places beforo tht
public corne valuable information withi respect ta tht
cendition e? tise irade cf Belfast dursing the first si,
menthe c? tise pressat year. Tise revenues cf al
tise great Enuglishs perte have enarmosly deciine
during tise past year, mwhereas seme £300 or £401
lias been tise misait decrease cf Lise revenue cf thi
port during the first six months of 1858. The in
come of the HarborCommissioners for the six months
ending 20th June, 1858, was £17,107 17s. The de
crease ne the revenue of the port during the si
months is te be found in the dues on the tonnage
rates on goods, plantage, light money, patent slip
and pilotage.-.Northern iV/g.

The recent assizes is the tenth that has passe
over within the last six years withont a capital con
viction ii the South Ridmg of Tipperary.

Number of paupers in the Lismore Workhouse a
.the commencement of the half-year, 282.

WEXYORD Pasrs cI 1025.-Among the manu- t maku his demand ln a meidhtry manne. - T cloâed i s teegrtphic 'networ Ifn igence were1
scripts se admirablypreserved and, catalogued in again refudtt¯gire aease." received ln-England- by -teligraph-f-a man-of-'war
MiTiff5"'Cllëi Dtibl7toi 'iavery interesting And there eï/de Colonel Knox's deposition. And being wanted iany part of the West'Indies sncb a
ýpaper.giving the-bames.and residences of! ye Popish there is the whole case against Patrick. slip ould reachthe locality before a ship can at thet
Priests" eithUer in Ireland, or abroad, in 1625. This About the 1st Mar'ch it gt noised abroad tisa press lime 'be fetche'd fren tise squadron stationÊ
moèt valuable'dàèumiéit proves* that the ministers Mockler wasgonle or going out oftthe iway. Theat Bermuda and sent thence to .the required spot.-
of ,Charles I., dogged -the -steps of every Catholie friends of the prosecution openly alleged that the Expr.sc..
,bishop and priest who exercised his functions, albeit prisoner's friends gave Mockler money to go te Aime- No asS NEED APPLY.-SO says Lord Mayor Car-
stéalthily, in'Ireland. It would appear also that rica, and/the prièe'er's friènds, whowere and are to den, following in the wake of advertisements from 8
they were well-informed, probably by spies in Bel- much frightened t say anythinsg openly, merely ladies of delicate nerves, iso once read sketches of
gîum, Rome, and France, of the moeements of Irish hinted tiat Mockler was Colonel Knox's favorite Irish character out of a Magazine of the iast cenl-
eccIesistic'/secular and regular-when they went sten-ard-that his wife and familym 'ere still (and tary' These last would be content ta send the
" beyonde ye seas" when they returned te Ireland, we undèrstand are still) living in the steward's hause bssuon and vigorous Hibernian, who should bu se ill-c
and who maintaynedu.dand harbored then. Neither and they hoped that Mockler's absence would n te advised as te neglect the warning, about lier busi-
did they lose sight of the descendants and kinsmen used te pestpone Maher's trial, and keep the unfor- mess. The Lord Miyor thinks, no doubt, that it
of the great familie of Tyrone, and Tyrconnell, tunate young man in geal. But they did a little would bu inconsistant with the dignity of bis posi- I
sonme of whom were serving in the Spanish aray and more. It certainly was no business of the prisoner's tien te do se little. Accordingly,.when a Icrishwo-
wvha-amng others Owen Rot O'Neill-were destin- friends ta look after the crown witnesseswho ere man colmsaiee befere hiin, he adds ta the iloggee of
ed te revisit Ireland when the rapacity of Parsons, te le produced against him. The crown usually twenty-one days' hard labour, a preachee, in which y
Esmonde, and a few other thorough bred villains takes special good care to keep every witness they hle iusults au entire nation. On Wednesday, Mary
kindled the fiame of 1641, se falsely represented as a want safe enough. But Maher's friends traced Mock- Horrigan was brouglht before him for smashing an
wholesale massacre of Protestants. Charles Gavan ler to a distant part of the country, and One Of them earthen jug over the iead of Mary Cohen. Such
Duffy in one of the finest Ballads ever written, lias wrote the letter alluded ta la Mrs. Maher's aflFi.davit things are don, we are sorry t sayn, e uot coun- s
justly called the afrar of If4, "I the Rising of the sworn last Tuesday in Nenagh. That letter stated triesu, and it would be sonewhiat rash te draw na- i
North"-for deed it was the ultiita ratio of the that Mockleri was ta be found in the writer's neigl- tional deductions fromt such fragmentary evidence. t
Catholics after having been despoiled by James LJ, borbidbd, and fcfered o assist in the seatch, iras The brokien pitcher, iewever, elicits froin tiatsounud- i
of lands, liberty, and the exercise of their religion. banded by irs. Malier te Mr. Dwyer, ier son's at- est of all earthen vI ssels, Sir W. Carden, thie followi- c
It Las been the fashion hitherto te brand Cromweil torney, who at once, about the 5th or Gtb of March, ing remarks :-" wLsis," lie exclaiins, l that I iad a'
as the nost unscrupulous scoundrel wisa ever drew tock it te Mr. Gore Jones, and requested bisu mand the powuer ta send al[ the Irish who comde lhere back I
sword, but a glance at "I Carte.s Ormond" detailing Colonel Knox, who wias with him, te send police tri- t their own country*. It isthe gest beautiful couin-
the villaines perpetrated, iuith the connivance of stantly and catch Mockler. Mr. Gore Jones, liow- try i tise wrorld, tiey say, andi 'I wish the'd think .a
Charles 1; by Esmonde (froi whomthe Confede- ever, refused. And lire occurs a slight difterence se, and stop there. It -ould save a grent deal O f
rates tok Duncannon) Coote, Parsons, and Boriase, betreen Mr. Dwyer's and Mr. Gere Jone's account I mytime, hait cf -ieh in tthis court is taken up mils
will convince the most sceptical that Charles Stew'- of what took place. Ir. Dwyer says le gave the Irish quarrels. Certainiy a greait iinducement is i
art is as little entitled te our sympathiy or respect as information, showed the latter, and made the offer of liere otfred to the Iish to stay ait homle, inasiuch i
is Oliver Cromwell. Of the two the latter was the assistance ta Mr. Jones and Colonel Knox, who re- as by se doing tIsey iili save a great ietl of Ald- ic
I honester knave." The spie-system, or as we would fused te act upon it uniess the information was more erman Carden's tiit. The goodl ise te wihlichl ie, nio i

call it niow-a-days, the decl'direim t'of the ministers precise ; that lie, thereupon, went away, leaving doubt, puis iL, renders tis an object of more thanl
of Charles I. tells us as we have already said much tihem te do as they pleasetd. Mr. Gre Jones says ordinary importance. The only caunse for hesitation i
about "5Ye Popish Priestes' t in and out of Ireland that Mr. Dwyer certainly called with the letter, and lies in the fauct. We have looked over the reports r
and oae of these "Notes, is full of interest for the gave the information which it coutalied, but that of the Mausison Ilouse, and really( do tis see tint I
Catholics of Kilkenny as t1 very copious. Begin- uponb is (fr. Jone's) demanding cnore precise infor- Irish quarrels occupy mueih time eitier of the Lord t
ning wis David Roche, bislhop of Ossory, whiiose mation, Mr. Dwyer promised ta goand get it for hics, Mayor or of any one else. ihen they do occur,
book entitledI " Analecta Sacra" n'as published in and tia ihe never returned, and se [e (Mr. Jones) wchich is by no uteaus more ofen thiani those of' oier
Cologne, A.D.1l1i7--we find the following entry un- tok no furtiher notice of the transaction. , peopie they are dispose of su-marily enough, asI
der the heading of " A note of the names of ye The diffurence issnaterial. The prisoner's friends was rtIe case in the instance in question. Sosmething
Romis Priests, Semnysaries, Fryers. and Jesuits, te- and attorney had done far more than they need have like balf of the vailuable tine spent in dispiosing ef
gether wnhit hefr receivers, maintayners in ye donc lu hunting up Mockler. It would be a pretty it was occupiedl in simple abuse of the Irish nation,
Citt e of Kilkean.ny?1 " IdImprimis eue David Rothe, state of things if prisoners were obliged te keep The Lord Mayor would do wel] te consul the Coms-
titular bishop of Ossery, keepeth for ye most part watch and wrard over the crown witnesses, and that, mansder-i-Ciief, or, if that persontge is inaccessible
withb is brother Edward Roithe, merchant, when he if the crown has a weak case, or no case at all, the t him, the first recruiting sergliean hle mcets, before
is in the Cittie, and when le is abroadl" (in the coun- crown prosecutor has only te send a witness te Ca- lie reiterates the wish that l the Irish votild re-
try) " luith the Lo'Viscount Mountgarret at Ballimo.'s nada or Australia, and keep the prisoner in jail until main in ltir own beautifui countri. If the did; it
The note of "l ye Wexford Priests," furnishes the fol- ie or his friends can fini the wanderer and fetelh i'ini would seriously diminish Britisl triumpuhs abrad,
lowing names with the quaint prefix S'r-In Wex- back. The case was postponed until the sniuer whiatever nigi Ube the effect on Sir W. Cardeni's
forde-Sr William Farlonge, Sr John Waddinge, assizes, and now it is postponed again on the samle leisure nomuents t bome.-Mrnu Chronï.
Sr Richard Stafford. In Rosse-Sr David Dowell, pretence. .. DEFICIENcY OF Sr A. INsT!tcTio AND PLcEsS
Sr Mathew Roche, Sr James Fitz-Niicholas. The lar- As Mr. Reliestone stated lis intention of bringing 'or Wonus î'.-There lias been recently sislished,o inrbourers and "maintayners" of ye Wexford Priests the case before the Queen's Bench, we shall offer no a blue-book of formidable bulk, the Report of thie
are William Rossetor of Wexforde, Susanna his wife, comment upon it until the result of the motion for Select Comnittee of the Ilouse of Lords apliiti toit
and Paul Furlonge of Wexforde Vigntner.-lVexfor-d bail Ut known.--7'qqperary Examinùcr. rinquire iste tht dcficiency of mns of spiritual in-
People. struction and places of woriship in the metropolis and

A correspondent in Derry irites t say that the GREAT BRITAIN. other populous districts, and ta consider the fittesti
the nîumber of peasants passing Ilrough that city A Correspondent of the Guardian writes te say mseansof meeting the dilicuilties of the nase. Tise
fron the wilds of Donegal this year te seck labor in that Dr. Tait, of London, notwithlstanding the late report proper of the comnmittee occupies a space of
Scotland is extremely large. He adds that maay of judgment of the highest tribunal, "that crosses, as 20 te 21 pages. The facts of the case are very strik-
theta are in a condition Of the utmost misery and architectual decorations of churches, have beenu li ing, ind certainly anytbing but creditable to a couns-
wretcheduess. He asks how duos tihis agree s-ith the use from the earliest ages of Christianity, and may try professing sc auch religion and piety. it ippears
report of the parliamentary committee, wich stated still he lanfully erected," recently declined to con- that the sepopulation Of the umtrochs' beinsg
that the inhabitants of tiat niow lanentably fasmous secrate a church which hald been enlarged antilum- 2,302,230ss, and the sittings auctuaslly' proviia'l by tie
district are not svorse off than they have been in for- proved by the addition oIf a chancel, in whici, in the church a ai i1sectarian ibodies bemtsg oinly 71 :',5],
mer years ? Our correspondent uight have safely simtîplest manner, a plain Latin cross was most taste- or 297 user cent., no fesver tIan UG ,514, on not msueh
answered is own question. TIe Donegal peasants fully indicated in the centre of the east wall over less than one-half of the whole nuniber, arerired
are very destitute and miserable te be sure. lut the communion-table, unless the same mere erased. te rais tIe sittings Le 58 per cent. of the' lioruhtin.
'whati matter? They have the capacity of feeding on The central panel of the reredos was sculptured withI Middlesex, moreover-the couity wich mlitay be ur
seaweed, and tiris destiny is te py the highest Ps- a diaperoetir the whole surface, except tisat in the considered as the centre o the emiiiizautioi a tise
sible amout of rent that can bce squeezed out of hu- centre thereof the form of the cross becammoseit un-. gvernment of this great enmpir-is actuaillv thIe
man blood or bone-and not to be comfortable or obtrusively developed, by the surface, as te such very lowest of all the seEnglisi counties ia tie provi-
happy on this cearth. An octogenarian judge, men- ferm, being left unsculptured. The Bishop decliued sion snade for Divine worsiplu by ail sets ani " de-
tally and pysically imbecile, innounced fronm the to consecrate unless this" embleum of the Christian nominations." As regards the Ciurchs of Engladt it
bench, on the authority and at the beck of the land- faith" were sculptured out. is loiest of all but two-viz., Durhaniand Northuin-
lords, tisai these poor starving peasants 'were con- The directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Company, berland. Details are next given by thIe cumimittee
paratively opulent.' Of course Se must have meant for the ake of their own interests, and for the salai au tse atutheorit cf a clergsan Sicale Sutooks,
that seaveed wsas more plentiful than usual, and of the public convenience, must necessarily proceed secretary ef the London Diecesan Society for luild-
tisait the landlords, having put on the screw more to.immerse fresh ciables. It will net do to awake ing New Churches, of the spiritual desitiltition of
tightly, were enabled to extort from them higher come moraleg and find thai electrie comr'unicatfon populous districts of the tetiropolis. In Stene
rents than ever, andl a sbeep tax te reuward ScOttish butieen America and Erepe bas betn interrupted with a population of 00,447, there is only chusrch,
enterprise besides ! Thee Iriirie of the Wilds are Again,1if the directors would have large profits,they chargeofo e 460-8 seuls;'aîiontesier cgf tse district
the subject of a nice scientifie experimenti politi- must have a large business, and a large business incarge o,0 oul, ;'an ore sies'fusi theistric
cal economy-namely, te find how much rent can Ue telegraphie messages can only be carried on ithi are 10,000 souls mithut either church, cisapel, er
got out of the hapless tenants of Irish bog, and ta asequate means o? transission. The rate ef charge school cf tise Chiurec ofgland. Ln liatei/l, withs
rhat n low pitch of offal eating and dirt eatinglIrish wil determine the ant cf use whchi be nearly 10,000 souls, tibere la church-room for 1040,
Celts can be reduced without starvin. The land- tade e? the lino andithere eau culy be ceap rates and eue clergyma on'ly. In St. Mary"s, Wneittcha-
lerd committee, which sat in Westmetter, felt a ten- where there are numerous messages. We woul et are 10,000, with room feu 1.0 ; lu St.
der lterest i this experiment, and did not like togladl see the system so fairly carried out that Ne Mark's 10,000, with room for 1,500. In Spitlfielids
have it disturbed. Te bc sure, they do not feed their York and London should b cbrought into as easy there are 20,950, with room for 1,200 only ; in Ne 
own dogs on anything at ail se bai as the foui stuff comunication a L a Paris. Tht directars ington 70,000, witS roon for G,570 ; l St. Luke's
these starving pensants are forced te drag out life of this ne- company will, no doubt, se that ths is od-srt, 42,825 (l tse tree parishes). iwith reo
upon ;but they can't experiuent on doig so-no- the truc view of their own interests, for indepen-il fr 4,810; l Cherkenwrell 27,000, s-rith1 re fer
thing would come of it, whilst from the tortures of dently of the considerations we have named, they o1,700 ant a tIse Pennille district 12,000, mioth
Irish land slaves gold can bu coined. And sa the must look for competitors, notwithstanding their cael ro fr 000 ; an St. Gerges, Sut-
Donegal Celts crawl la ragged destitution frou their monopal> cf communication s'ia Newfoundland ivark, 28,000, with roo n for 1,300 (exclusive of thiree
bog aind mountains tc labor in a strange land ta The problen having once been solved, otber points chapels). there being 11,000 or 12,000 who have no
miake rent for their masters.- Utatserman. onints place of worsiip, or at all events, o seat m iont.

cf Europe an thteue bandi, sud e? Americai on tise Tise menaliasudisocial suate cf tuis arichislacisarne-
TsE CAsE OF PATnrC MAIE.-We beg attention other, will certainly be connected within the courseThzmad ciai.lt ofathistit prs isucarac- I

te the case of Patrick Mlaier. This young man, the of a few years. Our French neighbors are quite (or fouradistricts) is 150,000, an/ additionai lains
support of his aged widowed mother, is e connexion quick-sigiht enough and quite speculatire enough required for 45,991 souls. In the suburban districts
of the Cormacks. lie was nrrested and put into the ta embark in such a venture, even if Englishmen e? Bermon/sey Cambermell, Ciapham, Lambeth,
bridewell of Thurles in the monuth of Novenber last. should iseldtheir hands. It is, however, as yet pre- Rotierisithe, anl Southwark, the return of the iishol
On the 3d of December a man named Edward Mec- mature te discuss these considerations at ay ICgth. e Wiucester shows that with a populaion of
kler, who was steward te Lieuteriant-Colonel Knos, For the present let us rejoice attthe results obtaied, 330,117, there are only 29 eburebes and 74 clergymen
of Brittas, swore an information te the effectue tsai, and express our hearty satisfaction at the success of of al grades, giving an average of 11,590 personst a
twelve months previously, Maher had complained tt the Atlantic Telegraph Company.-London Times. every church, and 4,604 souls for thre curative agency
him that Colonel Knox ai taken the best of his land OcE TELEGSPHS.-A correspondent gives us the of every miDister. Tise state of afairs, thugi dif-
from hin and given it te Lis (Maher's) uncle, and h following calculations :-From Falmouth ta Gibraltar ferent, is hardly less painful in a ther parishes, as, for
then began to make inquiries of Mockler about the distance is less than 1,000 miles ; front Gibraltar example, in St. Clement Daces, Strand, where the
Colonel Knox's movements, which he (Mockler) te Malta the distance is 988 miles ; fron Malta te rector anid Lis two curates have the care and the cure
thought so strange that he cut him short, and sent Alexandria it is 815 miles ; from Suez tu Aden, 1,310 of 17,000 seuls, many of then sorely sick, for a
Lins away. A few weeks afterwards he (Mockler) miles ; from Aden te Bombay, 1,664 miles ; from " frightful anounit of isfidelity"prevails. Tise rectors-went inith Colonel Knox "-t demand possession, as Bombay ta Point de Galle, 960 mîiles; fron Pointe says "le idoes not know' misat te do ; hlie can only
is the colonel's custont with bis tenants," and, de Galle to Madras, 540 miles ; front Madras te Cal- deolere Lis a mîost painful position." The more opu-
amongst other tenants, they went ta get possession cutta, 780 miles; from Calcutta to Penang, 1,213 lent districts of Hanover-square, Piccadilly, and St.
of Maher's louse and holding, at which Malher got miles ; from Penang te Singapore, 381 miles; from Marylebone, are found not ue be very favourably dis-
angry, and said that Ilhe would as soon bie dead as Singapore t fHongkong, 1,437 miles; frontSingapore inguished from the very paorest, but they are better
clive lu cacha usay, tilling iandwuihouthianing n>' te Batavia, 520 milus ; fronm Batavia to Swan River, effac regards tise numtber e? pastors. In St. Paieras
Sel/i on lu." Aitest lie consentedi, anti gav'e up pes- 1,500 miles ; frontSwran River toeKiug George's Saound sud Islington tisent appears ta bu abundlance cf
session, bat as lit was going oct he sait angri>' ta 500 miles ; sud tram King George's Sound to Asie- "sseep wnithsocut a ehephserd ;" an/i la seme districts
luis malles', "tisai shse mightu de it-, but, please God, laide, 099 miles. Froem Adulaide ce Mlelboure sud afthe former thie cure cf seuls hs but c cenrentional
it was tise lest lime lie wonuld gel il." Noir, me de Sydney' there uw-ill shortly' Le a telegrepic communi- unreals-ty. Thse munificence cf private persons sud
net attempt te pailiate tise wickedness cf an Irishs cation overlansi. Fr'om Trnityl Bay, in l Newfound- tise zeal anti earnestness cf the London clergy are
tenent misa tares ta nepine ai hreing turned oui oce landi, te Bermuda, the distance le cUoul 1,500 miles;i fret!>' acknowledged, but these are only' pliutives
a yens',aen/i mise uses catih frightful, asti blaspsemouis, front Bermua Le Inagua tise distante is about 1,000 cof the evil; uhule tise imnpoenisihment ef iunmbents
anti tbreatenmng language ln tise hearing sud pre- miles ; tram Inagua Lo Jamaica Il is 300 miles ;front by> ioss c? burial-tees, owing le tise closing cf grave-
s ence o? hic landlord us " please Godt! but we J'amsaiea te Antigna. 300 tns-ies; front Anutigua tc yards, tas grealy> tended ta prevent thie procuaring
hunmbly rentant te suggest tînt, as tisat la aIl Mr'. Demerara, via Trinidad, 800 miles ; freom Antiga to et more efficient pstoral aid. Oas' space prucludesa
Mockler huas sucre ta, antic ast occurred, accord- St. Thoemas's, 227 miles ; fromt Jamaica ta Greytown, thse possibilit>' et reviewing tise evideonce e? spsirittnal
ing te Mx. Muckler's deposition, about Christmias, nia N'avy Bnay, 1,000 miles ; and fromt Jamaica te diestitution ln tise prorinces, but it gees t0 pmro tise
1856, there is ne groundi fer sayieg tînt heuis an imt- Belize, 700 miles: lu wi bu tisas ceeu that ail our' fallacy et tIse popalar noction tisai Englandi la an emi-
perlant mitnss ton Lbe cs'omn-andi Uc il obseorned settlements, dependoeces, sud caoomes la tise Pense- tiently' Christian ceuntry'.
that the for'egciug 1is-e entire substance ef aillihe cula, Mediterranean, Arabia, le/la, Chies, Australie, ,F•
l ac suera. Malier s-as euil kept fis Tiaunlos bride- thse West Indues, snd Ceairai America coulud ho joinei Fr'a A1'Magazinse tes' August eulogises le stroteg
ncwll. He spent tise Chistmnas anti newr year there, to Englandi b>' clouter scubmerino cables Lthans Lihat terme a Scotchs ps'eacer named Caird, bai wistise
under' tise cane cf Ms'. John Sa/luis'. Anti ce tht mwhih at present connecte Irelandl w-ils Newrfoundi- following qualifiestiens:- "We de not fied inn.rf

a?4t o Ja-ns'>' Timothy-> Spillane (irisa au the fel- iandi, anti mithout thseir touchuing se>' powerrfui forcsei atr eorigtiinelt fofr. vii l or lie tsa eat
lewing day, l5th, sucre agafnst tise Corntacks) suoe State. Tise aggregate lengthi cf> these caUles woulsi tateaint cf striorieelai nxpecte eis truetie
an information to lt effect tisat Mahern asked William be about 21,000 mailcs, snd, reckoning 20 per' cent. Tisert is nothing cf tise daring ingenuity anti tise norel
saul Daniel Cormack, ha hie (Spillanea) prestence, for elack, thse n'iole lengths would net measure mare tnepeain ofArhbishop Whiately Ms' Caird

e whi of them woulId shoot ColonellKnoxfor tint?-- than 24,000 miles. Tisese caties mwould place En. - il nacpetve o a sc ofdsils.heD.A-
en aphic Dagneped that het would athat mae ande cf alot0 sanaeoscomnitionwt p neldi' nos' etarle cteady-going ald clergymen, likethereuocaresede t ie han El is , Spilane wrso40colonies, setttements, addependences' Mr Robersoncf Brigiston. 11e is se clear sud ceom-

l sas, ccuredsom tim beoreEllsw ssot. Ou sfituatd 20,000 miles spart, a tise easten anti pre enleeta ewilnt ik r arie ae
d those tua informations Miaiser mas committedi fer mesten temispherus. Tise ment csippiug telegrams payreadnchertss fee or fncy the prsenc ofasothing mk
0 trial-tatte ise e s transferred tram tise gacl at te and tram all thse places anti Engiaed would he ntey fcaner feld on'lis resue htte? prchersiu

saTres, mIere he lied laie tfrom November' until tise cf incalculable.importance Le merchanuts, shuipoeirs,'s'rf ,I lecut a> esx nu l rece
- _ __-1 - _ ---- _ - _ __ _ _ _ - - __ __ --- y would be at. ke narUl y SeIS a scen u e u i- 14th of January. Hear ye that, ye sticklers for the aud seafaring people; and the political telegrams such like-like reality as does Dr. Guthrie. And al-s liberty of the British subject, and denouncer of Nea- would te of infinite value to the Imperial and Colo- though people may go to hear him fr the intellectual

- polital tyranny I This man, who had been already nial Governments. Prom the above-named colonies' p it'l go to bi ue sasby j
x two months in gaol, was, 'lcommitted" (1) te Nenagh settlements, and dependencies come the most precious treat, ey w nev er go te bu amusetd, as b> M.

gaol on the 14th of January. On the 16th of Fe- and the most useful articles of merchandise, sd te Spurgeonf d e nyliet a seat Scotch rea-
p bruary Colonel Knox swore au information before ·them are sent the staple manufactures of Great cpense e ue sotemaity a re an their ra-

Mr. John Gore Joncs, R. M., to the effect that Maber Britian. Millions of money will be saved to the po- cher wo contrastel mens pro essieu antitheis' prh-
had frequently asked him for a lease of his mother's pulation cf Englad every year lu articles et u- tice by saying, 'Profession says, HO Lise ang the

d holding, which Se (Coloel Knox) refused. The rest sumption by English and colonial merchants know- law ud he prophetsn; Practice say. aug is la
- re must give ln the colonelse own words. ing the state of the home and colonial markets by sud tht Praphets 1' Ha willnotli r ecii, arrel

u Sometime since I was standing near my.house telegraph. The British squadrons in different parts attention by beginning his sermon, i Amanwas
t when Pat biher again demanded alease. I thought of the world n esd not ene-tenth so -large astthey ianged this morning at Tyburn ; nos ir Ro -and.

on this occasion his conduet anusual. He appeared are if England and her foreign dominions were en- Hi, by exclamug Matches, matches, matches .'

nor, like Mfr. Ward Beecher, by saying, as le wiped
bis face, 'It's damned bot i'-nor, like -Whitefield, by
vodifdRtingyirrofire.injhell iHe .will not imi-
tate Sterne, who read ut 'ashis text, 'It'is better to
go to the house of moniiing than ta go to the house
of feastingi ahd the exclalied; as thie first words
of his discourue, 'That i deny ;'-making it appear
a a lIttle- while that sitch was not the preaber's-own
sentiment, but wbat might be stupposed ta: be the
reflections of an irreligious man. fe. will iever in-
troduce into bis discourseé long dial'ogues and argu-
ments between God andSatan, in which the lat;eris
nade ta exhibit a defleiency il 10gical power which
s, te say the least, remrtkable in one who is believed
not te lack intellect. He will not appear in the pul-
pit with is slhirt-sleeves turned back over his cas-
lck, in ball-room fashion; and after giving out bis
text, astonish the congregation by following, 'Now,
you young men there, listen te my sermon, and don't
stare at my wrists P!

The Scotch papers announice the death of the Mar-
quis of Queensberry. The Marquis Lad gae out
shooting, on Friday, on hils catate in Dunfriesshire -
n the afternoon lie iwas folund dead, having been shot
hrougi the body. The deeased w'as probably lcad-
ng one of the barrels ofhbis guin, when the other went
01f, and caused hic deati. The Marquis wvas only
forty years of ige. le succeeded his father in 1850.
le eaves a large famnilv.-The Herhd says tie death
of this 'nobleman is confirmed. He was better kînown
.s Lord Druimlanrig, and ras Comptroller of lier
Xijesty's Houselhold i under Lord Palmerston's Ad-
ministration. Lusses On the turf are said t have
nvolivedI ii in pecuniaîry enbarrassmîents, ndu lie
had receitly been absent froi London society. Ac-
cording to tie îHer, there is soine myl3stery iabout
his deuth.-A sporting wvriter in the Globe s'ays the
Marquis of Qsseentsberry was ut the Goodi.,ood'iet-
ng in good helaitha nd spirits, and althougili he hsad

large suln agasinst Saunterer fer the cup. [se lbOre
lis loss with great ei'aimitv, and ient to Scotî:ud
to arrange for its liquidation.

Tareao sssox.--At a Cierical mîeeting at
Newmarket, presided over by the slop cf Li, who
has just been conducting lis visitation, une of the
Clergymen present declared his conviction that the
Irevalence of imnasorality in tise rural districts was
to bie ascribed to the neglect inito wlicl tht "blesed"
'ira:ctice of the conessioniliad fillen. The bism'i
rathier abîrupti urilere's lis earriaLg0 andi the meectinî
termina td.-tnüig Mi.

Two hilbren ire beens iidroiei by th'eir tiiother
(a ma-ried womanî) ia a sdtisl bly on tlle coast of

here. fs' et chil! ais a gi t wo years
a ;haitciii thîe otii'r was A boy, aiuta twelv-

ise titis ll. Vît'lie uotiser iîitcnv'waîrds Sirrentist-reti fier-
selfat ite police cilles'; i : Via lairtai, eight unles
rresuintr t ve coi fsssed tlie crinie. but did not
sute ber Umotive.

U'N[T E[D ST.ViTliS
IsECCiuirr L' iP'e5 Ni Yec- our Iews

colimna yesterday wVaLs iuIIbii'l d an1i cousintO cf tie
mysteriois ila:ae i a lady utider cititit-
siances which rendetred is-il nht ceini Liat she
lias ime"t foul i pl·y This Lady in i'iestiton tishe
wile of Rit oiiCer in tlhe Uiled .es aris s bn
ed ait Key Wes, forrda. a tir ,n'rweeks a:zce
-on Tuessdasy, the 20tlh cf bh -she caie inti le
city fromis SIate I laiti ls îi-p,.e ' pp;n ,
and was aCCoaied by lier ititlir suial broIsr
She inteided ti hsave returnd te the island by' Lime
'half-past three 'clock Ioat, vi;il îromised to ict
lier motier an su! brother jiiin Sh s 5 'ciden tally
imissed tIhat boit, bLut was sul'seswarids se;I wilking
dovn Broalwy, as if toi geln boai sird tihe haf-'lîsesst
five o'clock boat pyirng io Prt nielnond. There
all trace of lier ends, uni ti fact.. f her ony chLi
havinsg 'een left on the uslisl, srecludes the suppi-
siLioi that lier d is i ee i.u dise to a su'stes that
a virtuotts wotua iwouil inotl ai. This is one of
the Mysterious eveats talt occur frOt'nu day te day iii
tIse metroplis.-lardly a week paisses that thie coin-
suiit>y is not startled by the intelligente of the sud-
den and inexplicable disappeîrce of persrus-men
and wessn. Ini nany instnnces ithe instry is
cleared by tseit finding of the body of t menssina
person la the Est or the Norîls River, with cVidete-
es of ther having been iurtdered. la otieIrs the
body is never fouiind-the niystiery is !lever cleared
tp. If murder has been cauimsitted, the surdser is
never knowna-tli circuitnstances iever traced.
Some of our detective sofricers have been ensgsged for
weeks past endeavouring te get sone clue to àIt; but
nothing Iais been tdiscuverel. Where re" the po-
lice when the ladIV wts k iiisaarnapped s ssimr.dered, as
circulistances indicate that is was, in the imost
popuilus part of tlhe cisy. Lis Lodoni or Paris, or
any other great city, with a lprioperly oroised 'o-
lice, sucL a case is i s woul he impossible But
wits Us violece i.s îalluwed to go uinrestraîinsed and
uunishueslsî'd. and the capacity of' our police utlicers
goes no further thon c lubbing sone poor druinken
iwretchl over the head.--N. . Icerald.

A COtss LEADER ILUNs AiwAY WiTH'us A S;ssnaa op
TIHE CHURci.-The residents of that portich of' the
Fil th Ward in whici the Albiai suburbs arie located,
have been thrown into a stati of no littie exciteinent
by an event traspiriug there yesterd(Iay that will
afford food fur gossiis fur saie time, and whih
throws no little scandal upon the charncter of two
persons hitherto presumed te Lave been pacttrns of
asorality and pinks of respectEability. The erent is
nothing less than the elopeient of a weil-kiow tl:ss
leader in tie local Methodist church, with a sis:er
whose piety and sinscerity hiave until iîisin a few
days 1ieen unquestionued, and iiose suppositiouîs vir-
tues have gained ber a desirable fatmiliarity withI tse
best class of persous in the neighbo'hood. The lady
was yoing, intelligent and good looking-wel cal-
CUeated, Of course, to attrasUt iaisd pleuse. During
the revival of last iinter, sle declarel ierself under
the conviction of sin was receivei en probation b
the Mctlhodist Chucrch, uand after th e uua limsit
of trial hado expired,1 se strict w'as lier cenduct and
se irreproachsable her' decmeanor', se faîr as othsers 'vert
able te judige, tihai shse was taken iste fl'al menmber-
ship. Lsatterly, howrever, a famtiliarity, whicha ai first
w'as perfeictly' coasisstent wiLla tht mnutual relations
cf herself acd the class-leades as members cf tise
Chuarch, has ripsened into an intimnacy affording the
watchsful eues goodi grouînd for suspicion, ansd cad-
ing to a belle? on the puart cf aother meaibers cf tht
Chsurech, tisaitî liisas not as it sisould be withs tie
psarties. Rusmer-isut ruiner lias a theusandl tengue
-decares thsat thsey' have been detecoed lu opta sies
Thsat may flot be truc. On Monda>' cf last wreek,
tise class leader, anxious as hie assumned te bet
ensure tihe geood hlîth cf hi wife, -etle toi
ber- mother 'au Schoedaek Tias renite het liser
presence, te was free te consumaterthieedf aiher
seema ta have been agreeu taon betwe pilfand hc
tise wroman. D uring several dipasî e iseand
selling lis wagons, horsts acnd ohe ras e hasetn
snd havring gai ail things ready, ho came down to
tise cit>' yesterday, it is said, met tse wroman, teck
tise cars fer the wvest withs her, and wi not preba-
b]>y seau be seen la thsis viciaIty' again.--Toy Timses*

PROTESTANTsM-DxvoRcEs 1N THE 'W STAu.
It is estiaitedl, satys a wrriter ln the Evaugft, tha
thsere are more tisan twoe thousaad esn fb at
sexes now temporarily resident in Indiana, Iow,,sad
other Western States, for the express purpeof e
obtaining divorces, upon grounds which roeld not
avail them in the States of their actual resdene.

HE Pso xI ADVANcE.-A contemporary says-
There is a man up in our country who always pays

for bis paperia advance. He bas never had a sick
day in his life-nover had any corns or toothache-
bis po t atoes never rot-the weevil never eats bis
wheat-the frostuever kills his corn or beans-his
babies nover cry in the night, and bis wife never
scolds, and .always wears moderate-sized. hoops.
Reader, if you would witness .like .resuits on your.
own part, go thonuand do likewise.'


